Increased prostaglandin E generation and enhanced nitric oxide synthase activity in the non-insulin-dependent diabetic embryo during organogenesis.
Embryonic development, prostaglandin E (PGE) generation and nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity during organogenesis were evaluated in an experimental rat model of non-insulin-dependent diabetes (NIDD) generated by neonatal administration of streptozotocin. Gross malformations were detected in 5% of NIDD embryos and these embryos were all non-viable; in the other 95%, growth was retarded but no congenital abnormalities were found. Control embryos were all alive and not malformed. The NIDD 11-day embryos secreted more PGE into the incubation medium than did controls. The NO donor SIN-1 increased PGE production in both control and NIDD embryos. A NOS inhibitor (L-NMMA) reduced PGE generation in both experimental groups, suggesting a modulatory role of NO on embryonic PGE production. Activity of NOS was higher in NIDD 11-day embryos than in controls. Treatment in vivo of control and NIDD rats (Days 7-11 of gestation) with a NOS inhibitor (L-NAME; 5 mg kg(-1) i.p.) reduced embryonic PGE production and induced a higher resorption rate and an increase in neural-tube defects. The results suggest that NO modulates PGE generation in the organogenetic embryo. In the NIDD model, overproduction of NO is observed, this NO probably enhancing embryonic PGE production. The relationship between PGE generation and the appearance of congenital abnormalities is discussed.